
;■ ■ NKW GOODS! •
i'hq subscribers haying-Uitely purchased

(no stock.ofgcpila.bwned by Jolm Hi Wea-
ver ,‘at (bo cbrner of the Public

- Square, Carlisle, hayc just received a-large
nwl splendid aSsortincnt of Fai-l an!) Win1

. Goods, consisting, ip part, of
.

superior
: woordyed black, green, .invisible green,,■ brown, .olive, dahlia, adclaide'bnd’mixt

cimsj
an assorfmentof heavy Cloths for Over-coats,
,a'variety ofstyles of Casshncrca and Cassi-
nclts, plain and figured silk velvets, plain
and figured satin vesting, vnleiUiavcstltigg;&c.&c. velvet cords, beaver teen and
figured'green floor cloths;
lAgifhnd green anll . c0 j,,,.e( l
*AS-2n 8-4, 10-4 & 12-4

tmackinaw-blankets, English.-Freiich
. ’German plain and figured, merinoes,

black'and blue-blaek bombazines, plain aril
figured rept silks, black gro-de-nap, gro-’de-
rinos, lutestring and senshaw silks, a large
and' splendid assortment of colored silks,
figured silks for bonnets, white, black and
colored satins, a variety of fashionable rib-
bons; •

- 6-4,7-4, 8 4 and 10-4 lupines best meri-
no shawls,'chencill brocha blanket ahd chal-
ley do. merino, challcy and cashmere hand-
kerchiefs, Irish linens, long lawns, linen
cambric handkerchiefs, green liaraze &gauze
veils, black lace veils, silk and pbngee hand-
kerchiefs. »

4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 blcihiliod and unbleapjie.d
muslins,.4-4 anti 5-4 tickings,
8-4 cotton anil linen diapers, 6-4, 8-4 and
10-4 linen table’i’loths, blue and green cloth
table, cloths. London!”French and. Ameri-
can Prints, 4-4'5-4 apron

*

and. furniture
checks, mouslaine and snxonylde
bineft, greciahefl and book muslins, plain,
bar’d anil figured swiss,”plain, bar’d and fig-
ured jacorietts, cambrics and mull muslins,
bishop and friends lawn, thread, jaconett,
bobinett and cotton laces, edgings and’in-
serting*, linen diaper and crash and bead
bags, a large assortment of hos: ery, gloves,-
handkerchiefs, stocks, suspenders, bonpets,
Ac. Cotton '& Rag Carpeting,Cotton yarn
•f all Kos. coAorlet yarn,-white and colored
carpet chain, lamb’s wool and merino shirts
and drawers— Also, a large assortment of
-j -.1GROCERIES,.
consisting of Rioj St. Domingo, Laguira and
.TaVaCoflee; YoungHySon, Imperial & Black
Teas; Sugar House and Syrup Molasses;
Chocolate, Starch', Ginger, Rice,'. Pepper;
Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinna-
mon,-fine and coarse Salt, roll and plug To-
bacco, Snuff, Segnrs, &.c. &c. • .

- Also; ah assorfincnt.of-Hatterst Furs and
Trimmings, which we will sell at cost.

ANGNEY & ANDERSON,
Oct. 10,1839.

. FOR SALE.' ;

The subscriber will sell the .large
;
ami

commodious house in which he How resides,
on the Slain street, in the borough of Car-
lisle. The lot is sixty feet front on Main
street, by two hundred and forty, feet on
Bedford street. Thedmildings arc large and
in good repair, arid;well calculated for an
extensive boarding establishment. There is
a wall of cxccllent water with a pump in the
yard, and large stabling attached in.the rear
of the lot. The terms will be moderate and
made to suit the convenience of the purcha-
ser, and an indisputable title given. Apply
upon the premises to

J.D. ELLIOTT.
Sept. 19, 1839.—8t. V-

Dr. Samuel Jackson’s celebrafecl
Tonic .Mixture.

ALTHOUGH this medicine is but littleknown
in tlio country; it has obtained for its distin-

guished inventor an enviable reputation in our At-
lantic cities. To those afflicted with weak stom-
ach from any cause whatever, with "indigestion,
loss ofappetite, weakness .of the spine, pains in
back and loins, dizziness and vertigo, the Tonic
Mixture, is strongly recommended as producing
sure and speedyrelief.

To be had in Carlisle, only at STEVENSON
& DINICLE’S Drug and Variety store.
jOr. Warren'* Effervescent Draught.

Person? laboring under chronic dyspepsia, indi-
gestion; water brash, sour eructations and- loss of

;
" appetite, will find great relief by using a halfpint

■tnmbler'-nfhia-pteparntinn^cYery^inoming-bafarc
breakfast" for about a week. For sale in Carlisle,
only at Sthtxmsos drugand chpmical
store, ' [Oct. 3-

’’Fresh Prunes.
Just received at Stevenson & Dinklo’a drugand

«heimcal>torej;a few jars offresh Prunes.

,
fant, Preseryntive. ; >

THIS remedy is .recommended to all patients,
nurses and others who have the management

of children, as the most safemnd effectual worm
destroying medicine yet , discovered. The symp-
toms dehbtirig’the'existence of worms, are indi-
gestion, with variable appetite*foul tongue, offen-
sive breath; hard, fall and tense belly, with oeca-

-eional gripings and pains about the naval, heatand
itching sensation about the rectum, the eyes hea-

. vy and dull, itching of the nose," short drycough,
. grinding of: tho.toctli, and starting during sleep,

attended with slow fever., iVhen these symp-
toms occur, the worm syrup;.i£ taken according,to
the directions,will afford relief by destroying the
worms, and the mucus or Blimymattcr in which

- theyare involved, 'and therebyprevent^
duction. The Synip'ba3 altcaay,bben u’ebd with

: eminent successby taahy individuals inthisploob.
v """ " Sold,in Carlisle, only at STEVENSON'&DIN-
_I_[KLE’S-DTUg;ahd Ghemipalstoro.- ■. Persona wish-

ing,to.iry ;tbia medicine can be referred, to individ-
uals of the highestrespectability in this town who

’ have used it in their.families/with great-success./

SSimtcr’sMed Mrop, ■ '•

VUnrivalled in its effects as a sure; and Pxpedi-
tioos cuiofor a certain secret disease, to ho had in
Carlisle, only at-Stovenson & Hinkle's drug store.

. ; Estate of Samuel Stevick, deceased.
'

"JVbtice is ltefety^tieii'* •
To aU persons concprhed,’that Letters -of Adtnin

"7 —istmtiptt hkye been mnted to'the sahSenher rest,

ding at ‘‘irten-on’s Branch,’’ four- miles west-'of
SWppehaburg,pri this' r6ad' to/Strashurg,.on, the
peraonaicstatorofSamuel deceased, late,

vof the'bdirough ;of ’county of
Cumberland.’ All persons haying tclaims, of de-

mands estate of said decedent; are te: .
quested to rnakc'.known the same to mo srithont
delay. Persons iiidobted arc requested to make

. Pay‘-ntimmodiam^ spExo^’^
,

06V. 3,1559. V. - • ; • 8»;
. '

’ "Bed,
» Swanskin wile flannels/ anu«u.a|ly Iqw at'.j"; «.~x

• ■.••rswfd.-/.; ■ ; - -J&mkrtr.WA' ■

Estate ofChristian Vrolzcr, deceased^.
- NOTICE.
Letters of’Administration on, the estate-of

Christian Crotzer.late. of North Middleton tawn-
ship, have been issued to life subscribers resid-
ing in said township, Ail persons indebted to

said estate will make payment and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

_inAV.IDeKU:i"Z, Adm’r, . • j

ELIZABE TH CKOTZES, Ad x.
October, 01, 1839.

JOURNALS &TREPORTS.
Commissioners’ Office, 7
Carlisle, 0ct.~31, 1839. ■ 5

The Journals .of the Senate and Mouse of
Representatives of- Pennsylvania, hncL.the Re-
ports of. the State Treasurer ami Auditor Gen-
eral, for 1839,'have been received at this office
aiid are ready for delivery to those entitled to
receive them

JOHN IRWIH.' Clerk.

Remaining in the Post Office at Carlisle,
Pa. October SlsifldSO.
Enquirers willplease say advertised.

A IK
Acker Margaret i toes John B Esq
Anderson Richard ‘ Kencgge Anna
Allison Sally ' Kuhn ton

B King William
Brougher Nathaniel Kutz William
Brandt Isaac' . Kidman Samuel
Bockci'Geo H Dr Kinni Samuel
Barnet Peter , Xr
Borlean Leah Lamhertnn Abraham "

Baer Benjamin A Leidig David ..
.

Bailey Comfort . Leonlmrt Johann Georg
Bunce Dan.cl B ” IVT
Bender George or ? Matcer James

John Heddon 5 Minnich Leonard ts* ?'
Bblanderlane- -—-Jos Williams J
Brown Benjamin ModurfSarah
Boyer Susan ' *Miller John
Brown, Samuel H, Esq Methvcn Catherine W. •
Bobs Daniel ’ • Mayer David
Bear John jr . Mencci G Esq I
Bice Mary *' !

'
" M’Millan Michael

JJ M’Bridc James
Carotliers George M’CabeJane
Cox William Q '
CantZ Mary Ann ■'• O’Brittr'lnrion M
Cornman Jacob U’Kare William
Cramer John “TP"-',
Carolhers William EsqParkison Maria
'Cummings Charles Dr Parsons Samuel .

Constable (Borough) Paxton Maria
CommcrGeorge Paxton Thomas
Creariter John sen ■ Parks Catherine
Curts William ” -- Porter Francis C

; J} , Pyle Eli
Ditlore David Ik
DickeyJolin . Ramsey Elizabeth
Devine William Ruff Catharine - -
TTSFFAasieir 5"t“ : —:mitiyj«tm—

Duey Catherine ‘ : Rnhl Christian 9
. - jj: lliley William Esq ,

Ege Michael M . Heighten John M
Ebersole'Jacob . S

J* / ,
Siegfried, BrY jlev ,

Fraser James or son- SuininskiAM ’
Fairfield Eliza

" Satterthwait Chhrlcs
Friece Mlcheal. Stein Samuel . , .T

■Frances-William-IL Schrivei-SamuSl,:.
O , T U V

Gorrell Nancy ' / 'Frisk John. :-Q: ■

Gregg Elizabeth V Ulricn Sir,,
Grihg Daniel, \v - - Vanasdlen Isaac
Gaw.Charles R ' tST ■
Giilßh WilllAm' ■ .'Wolsh'Wilsori ■ ■Robert - Williams David

H".'. ' Wolf-Daniel .
lHannan Busan Woods Richard Esq
Hc-trichJrio ' - Wilson Janies.Esq'

'Himes.George W -Wonders 11 Mrs
Holcomb Michael Esq .' TT 25.
Hdushet Mary Young Mathias and")
HeagyAVmT" Gertrard Ifis wifeor >

Hersch John' their children j
-HooverFrederick- 1 Voting Lewis,; ..

..
,

Hinkle John Zettlcr George ■ -
i, .. -.; -R. .LAMBEU’FHN, P.'.Mw-

.IffOVWT MiOSjMjV W'lltV
I’W’WTiLL hc offered for sale, by pubilc'nuctiqn.

■ ; An Tuesday theSGth afMivetnber next.
•SflO, o'clock , A. M., at;tho Mnpntairi;
the Carlisle and Hahcvov-' Turnpike .’ltoad/: six
miles south-east of Carlisle, in lots of from ten to

: about one hundred acres each, about onothou-
sand acres rff.the Mount Holly Estate; lying
chiefly in the valleyto the north oFthe South
Mountain, adjacent to said road.

: Part of these lands is covered with thriving
young chestnut timbers, the remainder is well
>uiled for agriculture, beingof. a good, quality!
and 'situated in a healthyy and thickly'settled

.neighborhood; affording, an' opportunity, rarely
.occurring in the easterncpuntibS of 'Pennsylva-
nia-,•forpersonswithasmallcapitah’to purchase

;farms. - . - - ■_ !

Terms of payment: On); sixth in cash on the
dny ,of sale, another sixth 'jflart. on tile seventh
diiyof.Januaryncxt, the lynvundcr in two equal
ve'it'ly interest. . ' '

,
.

rrFi-.v furtherpartidtibirs enquire ot WILLIAM
CSRIMSHAW, H&rrjgJinrß, 05s WM. WEAK-
LEY, Papertqwhi near tlie fanils.
: October 31,1839. > '

MEBINOES.
• r

; French, Wclsh.German,andEngliah Merinoea
ofall colorsfor sale ;psn ' hg: Vonghn

j;^

WOOD jmtiTED Jl T TJnS OFFICE.

NEW ' ' ■
CO ACH MA KIN G

JESTJMBSJLM&BSJfIEJVT,
, IN CARLISLE,, PA. ; ,

TiiE subscriber Wring just arrived from the
east.with some of the best workmen that

could, Be. procured, is now; prepared to finish
■Work in the most-fashionable;style npd of the
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line of business,"such as- •

• OASS. GOAOK-SS, GIGS, •
-:StTLK¥S A CARRIAGES,.
o? every description. He has now in his employ
probably one,of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is now in* the-state. 'lli.s
charges shill be moderate and his work. will jall
be warranted i : ■Repairing done in theneatest mannerand with
despatch. 1

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he \vl// tender his most
sincere.thunks. . •

EREIVK A. KENNEDY.
Car/is/c. Apri/ .’B, 1839. tf ,

DR. I. G. LOOMIS,
DENTIST. ;

SNTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and w'oulB respectfully offer his professional

services to thecitizens ofthe place and vicinity.
He has taken rooms at Col.' Ferree a Hotel,

where he may be found at all hours.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

their Residences. ' :

CDr. Georg!.' D. Foulke,
•Reference,— < Rev. Thos. C. ’thorn tan.

Or. David Ar
. Mahon.

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838. , -■

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
. FOR RENT. '

-

AT HARPER'S FERRY, VA.
f 181HE subscribers will lease fnr one or more
i yeaVfVtludr valuable Tan Yard, with all

its appendages. ‘ It is out of the best - locations
in Virginia for carrying on the business on «n
extensive scale, as there iB..ubund*\nt room and
the materials are.ainple. A numberof the Vats
areunder cover, and all the buildings are of the
most suitable kind—besides the smulins of Bark
(which caii he got convenientand at fair prices,)
is done by water pmyei', , .

..

Any quantity"*)! be procured in the
neighborhood, ’as there is no other tannery with-
iirsevcral inil.es of the place— and-tjiere .is: also,
everv facility for.getting hides from, the c,l)es
and sendidg them to market'when tanned, eith-.
er by rail.mad or canal. There is, likewise, a
demand'at this place for if large vpiantity of
Leather annual,lv by the Government.- "

*
Possession wiU.bc givfcn immediately.—"

__

■* For further particulars enquire of .
HUGH GILLFECE 8c CO.

; Harper's Ferr>\ Feh.( 7. 1839. " cnwtf

VALUABLE PAHM
FOR SALE.

* nHE subscriber offers at private sale the fnl-
L lo\vin&dykcVibedvalnabfe;>real:estate;-situate

In Allen township. Cum!j. i huKt-conntvvcoiitain--
inR 114 acres; more nr less, of patented land, a-

boul 90 acres of which are cleared and in a hißh
state of cultivation, and the residue covered with
thriving timber. The improvements are a

n__B
“ TWO STOKV

«nTm' stone zcpusß,
And Double' liog Earn.

two Apple Orchards, one of which is of choice
fruit, a never lading spring of water, and a foun-
tain pump at the dobr—also, a Tenant House,

The above,mentioned tract is nearly all lime-
stone land, of a-good quality, ami is in a healthy
neighborhood—within two miles of Mechanics
burg and the Cumberland Valley Rail Road, and
al'jnut one mile from Shepherdstown.

An indisputable title will be given. Fdrterms
apply to the subscriber near the premises.11 J JAMES GRAHAM.

-tf-Muy-SO, 1859,

A nf-w Linc of Freight Cars
FROM HARRISBURG TO PHIIi-

ADELPHIA
,r»IHE subscriber, Rratefnl for past favors, re-

acquaints hisfrienda and the pub-
lic, that he has put into operation on ihe HAH-
UISBUIUi, LANCASTER,,and COLUMHIA
RAIL ROAD, a line ofnew DOUBLE CARS,
which will run rcßnlarly between Harrisburg &

Philadelphia, by which Goods and'Produce of
all descriptions will lie forwarded with care and
despatch, at the.lowcat rates of treißht.

Goodswill be received at the WAREHOUSE
of THOMAS J. MAXWKI.h, N. E. corner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded to H irrisbnvjji Carlisle, Chanihershnrg,
and intermediate places, and .bv the.subscriber,

OWEN M’CABE,
Harrisburg, Jan. 31, 1839. r
■T7-FISH. SALT AND PLASTER. .CON-

STANTLVTJhPH AN D—Carshqrard forulmosT
all kinds.nf country produce.

DYEING & SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully.infnrms^thepub-

lic that she,continues to cleanse Clothes of
grease; stains>;.6cc. in the best'manner and with-
out injuring the cjoth, She will also attend Co

•alVl<inds-of Yarns, Cloths,'SilUsi &c. -&c, any
color Which may be desired, on the most accom-
modating terms and with despatch.

Her residence Isa few ddora cast of Mr. A;
Richards* store. Centre Square, Carlisle. ,

v JA"NE McMURRAV:,
ly *April 25. 1338.

NEW drug & VARBETY STORE.
' : Stevenson & SHnf&e,

HAVE just received 'at't!u*lr Htorc; comer of
hik! Pitt streets, opposite CoU Fcr*

rec*a hotel, an assortment of '• “

;DHITSS,', -

; ■. Medicines,Paints, 4 . '

jdockighasj-been selected with : ; Sffmfl ■ .-.

gre.afcariipftjd is-warranted to -JSa liialV ...

be .entirely,Afresh and of.the very. *“7 'W’*>7* ■_
best qualitVj/ :'X'lve.stnre will be under .tlie.imr
initiatesnperinfcPdqnce of Mr. -Dinkle, who
has acquired a ofthe duties
of an apothecary -of Mr.
Samuel Elliott of this place,. : •:

Carlisle, August 15,-1839.’ - .7 ' .

A GREAT VARIETY OF SOAPS ANDM PERFUMERY to be had at , .' ;
■ t-tto-s- •• SriivENSOrrSc

Drueand C/iemical 'StoreM%
STEVENSOH & DINKLE 4

lIAVF. JUSTIiECIiIFJID at theirDi ng and
Variety Stortvanassortnieut of Fruitsi-PitUles,
Preserves, Nuts, &c.; - -.-

FBECKL B WASH.
' HigVOv recommenced bv.'the Faculjjr,’' to' he

had at Stevenson & Dihklfa tlvug nnd variety,
store. ■ ‘- V . /.

Spcriri Oil
jJTKF an uncommonly

be had at Stever/gak^fPinkie's drug .arid
chemical store,. ■ ' . • --

CIMIAH Ott;df.aVery superior quaUlKTrealr
ti>Mf linSrtf?..Ste-.

nvetsrtV dnlg and '"

MOULDERS.
8 OR 10 good Plate Mouldersfire wanted im-

mediately at Oak.’ Grove Furnace,: ! eirv
county, to whom constant employment will .begiveu'and good wages naid. Apply'to' "

Plies, Foeuino & Thudhim.
- Oak Grove, May 30, 1839.... . -di

FORGEMEN WANTED. ■
CNIXGOOD REFINERS wanted immediate*

ly at Dickinson Forge. -Apply to ■ ,A . G. EGE.
-May, 2, 1839. tf

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the charter of the •■Carlisle

Saving Fund Society ,”will expire in 1843.
Notice is hereby given agreeably to the cqnstitn
tion arid laws of Pennsylvania that the stockhol*
ders of said institutionintend applying to the next
Legislature of the commonwealth for a renewal
of charter.—Change of name, style, and title to
'•'Cumberland Valley Bank,” increase of capital
to S20O;OOO and general discounting and banking
privileges all mider-such-restrictions as the Leg-
islature may direct. , '.The above institution to be'
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland county Pa.

.JOHN J. MYERS.
Angiisfl, 1839. ..

_
. 6f"

Goelicke’s JfSatchless Sanative.
The article published below concerning the

new anti popular dpctvine advanced by the il-
lustrious Gocliclieof Germany, cannot fail ol
exciting a deep and thrilling interest through-
out the country.

[Translated from the German J
LOUIS OFFON GOEUCHB,

l - OF GERMANY,.

THEQREATESTOFHUMANBENE
FACTORS.

Citizens of North -and .South "■ .
To Louis Offon Goei.icke, M. L). ot Ger-

many. Kurope, belong* the imperishable honor
of acUliug h new ami precious doctrine to the
Science' of Medicine—a new' doctrine- which,
though vehemently opposed by many of the fa-
culty, (pf which he is a valuable member.; pe
proves to be as well founded in truth nsany doc-
trine of Holy Writ—n doctrine, upon the verify
of which are suspended the-lives of millions of
our race, and which heboldly challenges,lns op*,
posers to refute, viz: Consumption is a disease
always occasioned by a disordered state of vis
Vita:, for Life Principle) of the human body:'
often secretly lurking in the system for years be-
fore there is the least co mplaint nj the lungs -and
which may be aft certainly , thoughnot so quickly
cured, as a common cold, ’or,simple headache.—
An invaluably precious doctrine this, j m *

parts an Important lesson -to the ajfji'arenxllf

healthy both sexes, teaching them that this
insidious foe may be an unobserved inmate of
their “clayey lvmisef."~cvcn while they imagine
♦heinselves secure from, its attacks, teaching

'them that THE GREAT SECRET IN THE
ART OF PRESERVING HEALTH IS TO
PLUCK OUT THE IMSEAbK WHILE IN
THE* RLADE. AND NOT WAIT TILL
THE FULL GROWN EAR.

This illustrious benefactor of man is also enti-
tied to your unfeigned gratitude, •and the grati
tndc of a world, for the invention of his Match,
lefts Sanative,—whose healing fiat, may justlv
claim for it such a title, since it has so signnllr
Iriumplyed over our great comma i cncmv coil-

sumfitioKi both in the first apfl last stages,—a
medicine which has thoroughly filled the va-
ennmin lift M iteria Medina, and thereby proved
itselfthe Conqueror of Phqxiciam —A medicine,
for.which all mankind will have abundant cause
to bless thrhchifictmt hatftl iif-a-kind-Rrovi;lence-

a medicine whose wondrous virtues have beco
jso glowingly portrayed °ven In’ same nf oui 1
clergy, in their pastoral visits tn tire sick cham-
ber; by which means they often become the hap-
py instruments-of changing" despondency into
hope.' sicknessinto health, and satlncssof friends
into joy fulness. . . '

Goolicko’s IVlatchless Sanative,
a modi, ine of more value to man than the vast

mines of Austria,' nr,even the united treasures of
her globe—a medicine, which’is obtained equal-
ly from'the vegetable, mineral mid animal king-
doms, and thus pnssesscS a three-fold power,—a
medicine, which, though designed as a remedy

for consumption solely, is possessed of a myste-

rious influence over many diseases ofthe human
system,—a medicine, which begins to be valued
by Physicians, .who are daily witnessing it, as-
trinishtugcures' f>manv whom they had resign-
ed to the grasp of the Insatiable Grave.

for children, a half drop; and for infants, a quar-
ter drop; the directions explaining the manner
ol taking a half nr quarter-drop.

Price—Three and one-third rix dollars*
(R2.50) per.half ounce.

•A German coin, value 75 cents.
For'.sale at the 1 Post Office; Mechanicsburg.

Cumberland county, Pa., by GEO.. F. CAIN,
sole agent for Mechiinirshurg- . . ,
•'I 1 rr 7”~7

.. c. jyJE&p,: .

S w’EtO-aON DSNT2ST,

RESPEC.TF.OE.LY informs theladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle anddts vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in Hie ninst approved
manner. - He also scales, plugs and > separates
teeth to arrest decay .

Dr. N. prepares' a tooth powder, wbirli. whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine fed and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will he cured; in most cases,
without extraction: and an, odontalgic wash.Js
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten, the
teeth. • ' . 'V -

, Ladies hhtLgentlemen are; requested to call
and examine his collectioh of Porcelain or lo-
cori-uptable teeth,'; which will never .decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for-chewing,
which will be inserted in the bestmanner and at
fair prices. : , , ‘

’’

. All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his res! 1

dehcet NVf 7 Harper’s.Row; wheni he will
thally attentlto every call in the line of his pro;
fessinq. From- a long aiid successful practice,
he hopes tii-give general satisfaction., - 'v “'’r -.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839;- . . 3m

|| V Garlislo, a. . May 1,1 $39. :

t Jtrrlvdt and De/iarture q/Alails: ■■ . ■■• ' : ■ Jtrrives. Closet!
Eastern daily about ip m.

" ;7| prm.=
V -' wpiT?V. “

,
•• 5 p. in.

Weslcfti'?j' •• ;• li m. 9n- m,.
Southern? * 1 ; “■ 10 a, m. ; £'p.,m;.
Meclia’niosh’ir•■*.*■ ‘‘ lOa.pa. - 'P- m -

Newvilldf®? •• , ' •r a 2 m, 9 h iti.

v : i ■’ J• ■ :j:—...

»OK,?sAIiE,:mg Horses, suitable for saddle
or.lin mess, \V"''

'

'

j;One,newTiljtVc'
L.Oae.set at c'outii
’7' ■. ' t .’

"

■ Osniiwiev'Jutf
ii'ass mniintcd llarncss, -

IMILJON mORJER.

THRASHING machines
AND

, HOB.SE POWER’
, CALL-ABOEXAMtSE FOB TOUBSELVEs!
■. Tiie subscribers, thankful fur past favors, take
this method offibfoßinliig the public-that they
still continuethe building of Thrashing Machines
and Horse Poiuer, at their old stand, in Louther
street;''Carlisle, where Farmers and : others can
it all limys be supplied. .They have made a
considerable improvement bn the'; power'-and
machine, and have also att'aclierf n =' J

_

f CLOVER THRASHER,
wliieh for durability and simpleness oCcnnstruc-
lion is surpassed .by none, and "n Sirota Harriet.

Having all manner of confidence in the supe-
riority of the above mentioned machine; &c. they
ire-williiig'tliat Farmers shall /M/.thein iyefoie
mnkingtliepurchase. . .

Persons wishing topurchase or examine the
machine will rlease make application «it the

publichouseo/j^nC^,m,.^le k] , L _

May 3,1838. : . _ ■ . .

. HARDWARE <fe GROCERY

■ -s
Tbe subscriber respectfully informs his friends

mid the public in general that he lias just
received from the city, ofBaltimore, no extensive
assortment of merchandize suitable to the pres-
ent and approaching season,such as ;

: SAP.D’T’ASVS,
consisting of Case Knives ifud . Forks, Spoons,
Locks. Bolts, Hinges and Screws,Pen and Pock-
et Knives, Razors, Tacks and Sprigs. Spades
Shovels. Hay and Dung Forks, scythe stones,
rakes, scciBcc. fcfc. Also, superior .American
amt English Scythes. ,

. He has idso-nn hand nn excellent assortment
of Patent Family Medicines, such .as- pills, oils
anti-ointments. Also, nil kinds of Essences. He
has also on liandHor.se Medicines, such as tile
Oil of Spike; Oil of Stone and Horse Powders,
&c. &c. &c.

//e has also nn hand an extensive assortment
■if American Forest and //indostan Oil Stone,
'suitable for Carpenters and Wood Choppers.

He also has Powder by the-keg,-among which
is the-finest Rifle Powder. Shot, Lead, Percus
sinn Caps, and Flints. -

Ha also has an extensive and superior assort-
"incntof , ■ , '•

China; Glass & Qutenswarc,
twenty p.;V r.cnt "cheaper than can be.hud else
where. : . :.. *

_

; GROCERIES. .
. Rin, St. D-imingo, am) Java Coffees. Now
Orleans ami Porto Rico Sugar. Orleans and So-
gir //.use Molasso. -Young 7/yson. Imperial
ami Black 'Peas, Chocolate, Rice, Barley, Soda
ami Water Crackers. Spices oTall kinds. Nuts
■•iml Confectionaries. Prunes,.Raisins.- Ground
Alluni nniWFine Silt; ,1 ar, Soap
wliolWle and retail, at city prices..: ' ,

■ v ' .'LiQUonSf,-
Wine, Brandy,' New England UW, //.irvest

Whiskey, Wine and Cider Vinegar, &■€.
-- .tobacco.
• Cavendish. 801 l and Plug. ■Spanish and //all

Spanish Cigars. Mucuhau, Rappeeand Scold)

Sailff. . "

SHOES & BOOTS.
Riding, Gig and Jockey Whips and Lashes.—
Brushes". Brooms, "Fainted Buckets,-etc.

Carpet Ohsin drall colors; ——

The above articles being carefully selected,■are offered to customers ami others at city price.-.
a - JOHN GRAY, Agent,

C iriisle,. July 4, 1839. .
..

.

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest cash price-will he paid for

Wheat at 'the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and lor flour, made id said mill.

GEORGE CRIST.
August 22, 1839. , _lf

IMPORTANT
To Millers A’ Manufacturers.

HOWD'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTIO Jf WATER AVI IF. lE.

T .IE public are informed that the subscribe!
has bought "the right of the above watet

wheel, fur the State nf Pennsylvania. It is con,
sidered by those Having them m use, as omrTf
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
wheel, can do so', hv calling til the foundry ol
DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slight
testimonial of its value; they will spenlgj'of them-
selves. . All communications addressed to liie
shbenherin Lancaster, Pu„ will be promptly at-
tended to. '

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL .M’MATH

■[Copy,]
' This is to ccrtiiy. that I have put in one of
IT-iwcl’s Patent Cast Iron Direct .Action Water
Wheels, in "the place ofa Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel docs not flood the tail race as
much by, three incitesas the reaction did, and
that J;can grind seven bushels with the. direct
action win-el an ’hour, and (hive two run of
-stones;-wheresl-could-not-gfind-four-hir-dic-ls-in-
the same time with the reaction and drive,one
run of stones. 7

PETER FAHNESTOCK.
Ephratn tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838.'

Alloway; May 5, 1833,
This may certify, that I have been engaged

in potting in S. B. llowd’s cast iron direct ac-
ti-io Water Whpid, both in_lhc_State. of_Ne.w
York and- in Michigan, - and cun giveAt as my
decided'-opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than-any other water whfel"which
I have yet had any experience in, and in, refer-
ence to hade Witter, is-secoml best to.-nnne ' that
I have yet tried.. In reference to guarding a-
gainstice"; there can be no belter operation, and
it is very casv.'to he kept in repair; '

STEPHEN AlLES,: Millwright, ,

-Alloway, September 3, 1838. ,
This may certify'.that I have had in my Mill

one ofMr. Howd’s.direct water wheels for the
space of one year. It is a, five feet wheel, and
I have hatl a re-action in the sameplace—l have
also had Wheeler’s UnionWheel, yet I .think
Mr. Howd’s will do more business With less wa-
terthan any other I have tried,.. It does, well
in hack water. I have bad from .5 to 6 feet
head. I think we could dp as much; work with
half the water, as we used to dpwith the under
shoot wheel, which has also been,in- operation
ih my mill. ', LAWRENCE RILEY,#

. . 7'. '

Lyons, September 3,1838.
. This may certify, that we nave used one of S.
Hpwtl’s patent December,
last, by the side of a re-action-SBeel, and. we

- thihK that Howd’swill do dnnbltSlhe business,
with 'thesame water that the i-e-actinu-wheei
will dtioi- very near. We never.have but three
fcet head. and can grind with .that eight bushels
perhhntt'.Weare subject,to-back-water. This,
wheel willdo as good business under-hack "wa-
ter as there-actiqn, ami we,recommend it to
thehtfenlion and patronage, of the;public. .

- , -SIM()N;BUIiTE,
. - ; MILES S. LEACH.

Hi T!ATI THlS!— Or.Swayne’s Cgm/io'uhd
ofPruminVirginiannorJVi/dC/ier-

ryThis is decidetllv one of the best remedies
for cpiißhs. arid colds now innse—it nllnys-irri-
tation of the lungs,.loosens the cough, causing
the-phlsgm to raise.free and ‘ easy;?- 1 iit‘()ultnnnary'~ciinsumntioni : resent ”npd chronifc
coughs,wheeling and cluikingVifphlegrn.hnai'se-
ness, difiicuitv ofhrealhing.croOp.ispittingof
blood, Bed, *The.wr&pliswarrant!® to.'eßßtfca
permanent cure, iftitken nccordinr todirections
whichaccoijihßny .'Koraaleßt tlfe^
dMfttcrc «f. ?. J. Mrßßs & Cd. V.

X.XFE AMOtBEAZaa. ~-r > -

PERSON S whose nerves have been
.
.injured

by calomel, or excessive grief, great loss of
umad. the suppression ofaccustomed discharges
or cutaneous eruptions, 'iriteniperiKe ''Jifiliils',-..fct
other causes which Und to relajc end enervate
the nervous system, will find a friend to soothe
arid comfort,inEVANS’CAMOMILE PILLS;
Tliosc afflicted With Epilepsy or .‘Falling.Sickr
ness. Palsy, Serious Apoplexy, and organic af-
fections (if the heart; nausea;; vomiting, pains lit
the side, hrerist, limits; head, stomach or back 1.-
will hod theiUselveiO immediately 1relieved,' by
using EVANS* CAMOMItE aha APERIENT
PILLS. Dr. Evunsdoesnntpretendtusaylliat
in all' debilitated, and impaired constitutions.-**,
in nervous'discuses of all kinds, particularly of
the digestive oi;gans, and in iricipitnt-.coiiblimj:-.,
tion, whether of life,. lungs on lively they ‘will
cure. That dreadful disease, CortUJV/ilicri,
anight have beyn chicked initscomttu ncimeot,
arid disappointed ofits prey all over the.land,
it the first symptoriis of nervous -debility tid'd',
been .counteracted by the Camnnriile Flower
chemically prepared,together jivYtlrinifui/o'tl'iVri'
diseases, where other remedies have proved
fatal. ~ ~ :

How many do we daily find tortured
with that dreadful disease,- Sick Headache. - ]f
-they would duly make trial of this invaluable
medicine, they would perceive that life is a
•pleasure and not a semne ofmisery, and abl.cr-
rence.i Jn conclusion. I , would warn ntivi tis
persops against the abstraction of hJo< cl, eUhu*
by leeches; cupping, or the employment of the
lancet. Drastic purgatives in delicate habits

equally improper. Those-are prac-
tices too often resorted to in snch cases, hut (hoy w
seldom fail to prove highly injurii tis. Ct llif -

cates of cures are.daily received which add suf-
ficient testimony of (he great < fficnrv of this ir-
valiiubh* Medicine, in .relieving afflicted mai-
'kind.; For sale hy
" J

"

J J. Myers & Co.,CurMh\o,. •
DkmuitiSf Btnngardncr* VmK

May 2Sf 18.19. Agrnts. "

B'?. SWAVNE’S COMI'OtIND SVHtJP
OF I’IiUNUS VIHGIHIaNa.oh WHO)

CH, liftlIY.-—This medicine' ia offered to.the'
public as an tffcctnal remedy in all affections ii •

dicative ol Pulmonary dievases, both in their io
ceii.t .and tnoreadvanced stages;suebas yhthtno*
Pulmonary CV>wAww»/j//ot; t,,recepl cr chn nic
coughs. boaiseness. obooping cough, \vbc» zing , „

ml difficulty of breathing; spilling of biotdj
light sweats/fcc. This rt medy is" highly lust-

ful to persons'wbose mrves have bet n injnri fl
by calomel er excessive grief, great loss c! lilted,
the Sbpp.ressien of accustomed distbarpt*, tr

cutaneous eruptions, intrmpcraU habits, nr etl -

or.causes Which tenj^to’renovate oV,rel:.x the
nervoinvsvstem. , Jlow manypersons do rye daily
behold approaching lo an untimely grave,w rcjl-
ed in the bloom of*vouth.fn m I heir; dear felii-
tivrfc and friends, afflicted witlnbat c«.irin*on an(l

destruc/ive called CVaiMimplun which ’
soon,wastes the miserable Miffi rer nni’d they be-
r.nmr h(*yomVtbe?>ower nf human skill. ■ Ifsuch..,
sufferers would oidy malic a trial nl'pnSxvayro's’
iiiviibiable' medicine*,they’would soon f nd.tht n»-
selves more hem-filled than bv gnlpbmg ll.c y a- •
rions ini fle live remedies with which oor pa-
-pers,. dailv-_abc , niid..--_This; syrup immediait ly—-
begins to beal the ulf< rated lungs, stoj ping pit -

fuse night sweats, initiraling the ■ dis't 11ssing
rough, and at the same time inducing a bnaltbv
;md natural exper location-a ;iKn ri IV*. t jng tie
shortness ofhrduib and pain in .the rbt.sf, wbicl.l
liavrnss the sufpTer on rher slightest ixetrisc.
and finally the hectic flush in:tbe ptrlid .T?,d c-

fwgin to vai-irh. and
♦be sufferer will here.pej.reive biinsolf snafobt/j
from a prematuregrave intotbe eojoj nHnt again
ofcomfortable health.

aboyr; medicine ss-fi r sab* at
the /Ifcr/zro/. Offi/r, "No ,19 North Kirhlh sfrett,
Philadelphia, where all order*: must be address-
ed. T’n avoid imposirion the Propvb ni’s name
is impressed in the bottle*.’ bh*‘'v i v t*

<!,hi,s .signe-
♦ ure'is ottadbed-fn the labels /.n the l.rtlli v,—
Price SI per bottle, or yiy.lVitb sfi r £/*.

For sale by JJ. MYfc'ftS #.Co.,Cat lisle,
Miv 23. - . *

• i D^prrsr-a.

MOUK ti-Htinirmiafsi oT ih.e i flicacy of Dn
Win. Evan.*. 1 Camomile Pills.

PAi/atMfiAitt % Dec. 19, 18S8.
<•.

Sir:—-Rcing on a visit to Philadelphia. Imm
my native viil;i£e~of Germ tntown, 1 joyfully
•wall niv^U’of the opportunity ofadding.a few
words of recommendation to ynur celebrated
“Pills to tin.* abundant te.siimnny already given
In llieir fuvur. About four years ago; I -was at-
tacked with Dyspepsia, ancf for.,several years
sutf.’red'Vrom that romplaint in Its worststart s.
Notwithstanding I tried, every thing ’that came
before the public,' lobtained"noTtdief,Tin ac-
cidentally saw yrtir adverlisimerit. From the
numerous and respectable testimonials which
accompanied it, I had sonic’faint hopes that
vour medicine miithl not prove altogether us« -

less in mv own case. I tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary toadd was shortly cured. Indeed tin?
success was greater than I could possibly .have
anticipatcd“trom .even-the warmest recommen-
dations. As a small retlini for the benefit you’ ,
h ivebestowed, I send''you this acknowledgment
of mv thanks and the deep sense of obligation
under which I fet I myself toward von,. -.Having
implicit cnhfidenceyin•the'l'fficacy of your (Jani-
nmile Pills, and fedhig it due to riiv : fellow suf-
ferers, I' wtuldwartn! y enllVar all-.who may, be. . .
/TivTgttnig oiftTu’ir the. influence
of that scourge oftlie.hnnrm family, Dvspepsia,
to Ifty.asldc.their early prejudices ngainst ‘sue
remedies, and apply* to you, that 'they may re-
ceive a speech’ and permanent restoration.

*

• I still reside in Germantown, though .1 fre-
quently visit the citv, and will vvilUnplg give any
further information that may he desired.

" Ever gratcfollv voors, ,
WILLIAMS.

JJys jH'ps i iii D.yspe |>s* iV- i
f3 there no cure t’nr- that dhti’cssrhgdisoasL?

is the echo|romthousands, “lUadthe many
certificates of cores performed by Dr. Win. E-
vana’ C.iinoinile Tonic and Family Aperient
Pills, The following certificate'.must certainly
convince every person of the great efficacy ot
this invaluable medicine. >' -

Dr. Wm! Evaws—Dear Sir:—l can never he
grateful enough for the cure ! have received by
the 'uscof vour invaluable medicine (CAMoM U-k
PILM.) . I was for five years.u very seriviusly
trnutilfd with Dysp. psia, which caused; a. ner-
yous sensatioo throughout mr system—so much
that Isometiihes shook as ifLhad.beeu afflicted
with. palsy;; dhriug all thistime I,took many .
meiliclßes. but hone would' cure me,’ At last,
mv physician gave me up;- hut fortunately one
day as l was;apeaking’to a fiieud on tht'subject
he'told me that Dr. 1 Wmi Evans’ Camomile
Pills,Were the only medicine-that would cure -

me, of which I'purchased some; aht|, the result
is that.L.ftmnow enjoying, perfect health,' Any
person wishing'to jee me'canh.nll at my

_

house.
No. 365 North Front street, Philadelphia. ,

Henry L. Campokm..
The above raedir.ine is for sale by

_

;
. -J.J. MykiiSScCo.Carlisle. -

' v ;; : Interesting-Cure
T»BRFORMED hv Dr. jr."Swayne’s Com.

Hyrop ol orWild .
Cherry.—-Having made use" of- this invaluable.
Syrup in my family, which entirely cured my;
child. '■ ThO 'symptoms' were; Wheezing and
Choking ofPMegmVdiflicully of-byeatbing;atten.
ded with ennstaht-cough; Lapasiris,
5cc. of which T had given up all hopes of its
covery,-until I was advised tom ate a ’ tri id of
this Invaluable’ medicine. - After - seeing.'the
wonderful effects it had Upoh mv child, !:.cnn-
chidcd. fp make-the : same -trial * upon' rnvst lf,;
whichenlirelyrelievedmeof acoughthatfWaS
hfflicted with for! many years.' V' Apy person
•wishing to-see mo rancall ntmy house in beach
tireet, above*he Market,.Kensington. : ,

; ; . '• John ..:

; Fhiladelphihy ;; y" y , .4/'
: j, j.KyßßB«e Cov«Cari»te,

NOTICE.
J2tti September 1839, on motion of Mr;Lyon,

Rule on all the heirs and parties interested in

the’estate of Joseph Sliroo,, late of .CaiTisle, de-
ceased, to appearat the stated Orphans Court
to he .held'’for Cumberland county on , ruesday,
the 10th day of December next, to show, cause
why the. tract'of lapd.containing 239 acres iu;d

27 perches strict measure, mid the lot contain-
ing 7 acres uml S 3 perches, and'tile hit contain-
ing 6 acres ahd 154.perches, ahd the lot contain-
ing fiacres and H 9 perches,, and the undivided
halfphrt offlic lot of ground In VVormlcysburg
containing 58 feet in. breadth' and ‘ISO ftetr'in
length, the estate.of satd deceased,
(and 'describedls-4lMt”luij&isitioii and .diagram
there,;p returned by the sheriff of said county at
the last September Orphans*.Court,) should nth
he sold. ,' -. , Bvtiik Court. ■
Cumberland county, ss, >

'

,

• .
Thsvt the above rule was granted

» by the Orphans* .Court of said county

gat the lime above mentioned,. and js

* entered of record in said cym t. wit*
-ness riiy .Iniml and the seal of-said

’•V court at Carlisle the 22d day of Goto-
her,-A. D. ,1839,

ROB’T MOURE.
For W. FOULK} CCk-ot Orphans? Court.

Pittsburg Mercury insert 3 times and charge
this office. ■ ■

IMRS.OATHAniNESTOY,
Respectfully Informs the public that she hasre-
moved from Lancaster to Carlisle, and still con-
tinues to prepare her celebrated' MAI) DOC
MEDICINE. She can be consulted and the
medicine obtained at . John Hamilton’s, south
east corner of Hanover and Louther streets, with
whom she resides.

A committed was appointed-by a town' meet-
ing; in Lancaster, to make an examination con-cerning the medicine, .wlieil It was' ascertained
tiiat not (me case, of Hydrophobia. had occurred
where the medicine was taken, amongthe many
hundred who "have used jt in the vicinity of
Lancaster. It has also been proven beyond a
doubt that this is the only medicine yet discov-
ered that will prevent tint most horrid disease
HYDROPHOBIA, which nlwas "terminates,
the life of its victim by. an awful death.

Carlisle, Nov. 4, 1839. 6

COAL! COAL!
JUofreceived and forsaleat my landiitg near

the Steam Mill, on the Canal, SOO tons ol

RedTV sli Pine Grove Coal,:
warranted to he the ■ best article of the kind
known"at.the presciit time:, It will be sold m
lots to suit purchasers., . ,- r

Al*ra—a large quantity of/LUMBER of oil-,

ferenl kinds and .qualities: .superior Shingles:
Piaster: Sale by tile barrel, ts’e. all of which
micles will be disposed of at the most reasona-
ble puces.

/. CHARLES L..BERGHAUS. ;
Harrisburg, June 0,1839. ; Sui


